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22,000 Faces Are Carved Into Pills  on This22,000 Faces Are Carved Into Pills  on This
Opioid Overdose MemorialOpioid Overdose Memorial

A new campaign from the non-profit health organization National Safety
Council, Energy BBDO and m ss ng p eces seeks to raise awareness about,
and take action to stop, the drug epidemic sweeping the U.S., by focusing on
the 22,000 people who died last year due to prescription opioid overdose.

Titled “Stop Everyday Killers,” it features a memorial wall covered in that same
number of little pills—22,000 of them—all with tiny faces mechanically carved
into them to represent the dead. As part of the roving exhibit, which launched
in Chicago last month and is set to travel to places like Pittsburgh, Atlanta, and
Washington D.C., a routing machine carves a new face into a pill every 24
minutes, the rate at which prescription opioid overdoses happen.

The Memorial was at the National Rx Drug Abuse & Heroin Summit in Atlanta,
GA last week.

https://preventionactionalliance.org/connect/the-gap-network/
https://youtu.be/0jmDHoPUGKI
http://stopeverydaykillers.nsc.org/
https://youtu.be/MXZ8l1CJwJc
https://www.crisisnextdoor.gov/
https://youtu.be/F0Y3ytZrN_s
http://cornerstoneofhope.org/page/camps-and-retreats
https://www.shatterproof.org
https://youtu.be/gf846S1KuZg
http://www.preventionactionalliance.org


Read More

Michael ’s Story: Face to Face with theMichael ’s Story: Face to Face with the
Prescr ip tion Op ioid  Cr isisPrescr ip tion Op ioid  Cr isis

Introducing Journal  Expressions Ser iesIntroducing Journal  Expressions Ser ies

G.A .P.  Adv isor y  Counci l  Member , Gr etchen Add isonG.A . P.  Adv isor y  Counci l  Member , Gr etchen Add ison

At the G.A.P. Summit, G.A.P. Advisory Council Member, Gretchen Addison, led
a workshop on how to start a journal to express your emotions during this
difficult time. Many participants of that session noted that they have never
attempted to put their feelings on paper, but this session allowed them to see
the value of finding a medium to let out your emotions and not keep them
internally bottled up.

When working through grief, forgiveness is one of the most difficult subjects to
address. But when the pain of holding on to the injustice that was done to us is
consuming us, it is time for action. Forgiving doesn’t mean pretending it didn’t
happen, forgiving frees us from carrying the burden of retribution. Make no
mistake: we do not forgive for the other person; we forgive for ourselves. The
first step in moving forward is identifying those we should forgive and why we
should forgive them. Grief is a storm of emotions and one of the most common
is anger. Depending on the circumstance, that anger can radiate in a hundred
different directions – anger at someone who played a part in your child’s death,
anger at yourself, anger at your god or who you worship, anger at family
members, anger towards the person who died, and so on. 

In this four-part series on forgiveness, our first exercise is to identify the
people with whom we are angry. Anger is not necessarily a negative thing; it’s
usually a sign that something is wrong and needs to be addressed. Anger is
also another form of love. Often, we get angry with those we love most. 

Take some time and give this some thought…Then in your journal, create a list
of people who have made you angry and below each name explain in detail

http://stopeverydaykillers.nsc.org
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how they hurt you (remember – this is for your eyes only and if you are
concerned someone might find it someday, journal it then burn it). 
Today's thought: Anger and hurt are two sides of the same coin…

COMING UP: We will examine the benefits of forgiveness, understanding what
forgiveness is and what it is not.

Will you join us in starting a journal?

The Cr isis Next Door - A Message From TheThe Cr isis Next Door - A Message From The
PresidentPresident

Crisis Next Door Website

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=J8o3nMZDgQ6m4WXFyI0qshLu33Am_XJNmXpHfycEEq578TKtKfYTLkgVPzLtcIQ7jacSBJ75OTstGrDovmpE69GQlA8UNiieEy3G6iz88C325Exc3BptwLpRHwYqQ64jeaqRBPmLS08CkXijk3xTS1JmE0-n9W7J8Br2xBnQ2OeTrltAWsQBcKDr53mER6rWuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=$%7BContact.encryptedContactId%7D&ch=$%7BContact.encryptedChannelId%7D
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=J8o3nMZDgQ6m4WXFyI0qshLu33Am_XJNmXpHfycEEq578TKtKfYTLkgVPzLtcIQ7jacSBJ75OTstGrDovmpE69GQlA8UNiieEy3G6iz88C325Exc3BptwLpRHwYqQ64jeaqRBPmLS08CkXijk3xTS1JmE0-n9W7J8Br2xBnQ2OeTrltAWsQBcKDr53mER6rWuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=$%7BContact.encryptedContactId%7D&ch=$%7BContact.encryptedChannelId%7D
https://www.crisisnextdoor.gov


National  Prescr ip tion Drug Abuse & HeroinNational  Prescr ip tion Drug Abuse & Heroin
SummitSummit

Bi l l  C l in ton ' s  Message of Real is t ic Opt imismBi l l  C l in ton ' s  Message of Real is t ic Opt imism

Like many Americans, Bill Clinton is close to
several families that have been impacted by
addiction and overdose. He shared a personal
story about his younger brother who calls him
often and on each call reports his total
number of days in recovery.

“I still get that number every day,” Clinton
said.

Read More of Clinton's
Message

U.S. Surgeon General  Issued Rare Pub l icU.S. Surgeon General  Issued Rare Pub l ic
Heal th AdvisoryHealth Advisory

More Amer icans Should  Car r y  Naloxone That  Rever sesMore Amer icans Should  Car r y  Naloxone That  Rever ses
Opioid  OverdoseOpioid  Overdose

Public health advisories are a rarely
used tool reserved for issues of
pressing importance to the American
public. Before Thursday’s naloxone
advisory, one had not been issued
since 2005, when then-Surgeon
General Richard Carmona warned
women about the potential effects of
drinking alcohol during pregnancy.

Surgeon General's Official Advisory

Lessons from Summit and 6 Actions Families Can Take

https://www.behavioral.net/article/rx-summit-18-president-clinton-has-faith-innovation-combat-opioid-crisis?utm_campaign=Enews&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=61950013&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9lglGz6Apzvh9ZiW3kBwB-OOh_OHQbmgCZzF07U7scJTo0tpAGLsJ3jktdWHmdy872g_RBz4N43EaP3iidRxoqy-TNV893vZev_2DMA04QCvGTR18&_hsmi=61950013
http://come-over.to/FAS/SurGenAdvisory.htm
https://www.surgeongeneral.gov/priorities/opioid-overdose-prevention/naloxone-advisory.html
https://drugfree.org/parent-blog/lessons-national-rx-abuse-heroin-summit-5-actions-families-can-take/?gclid=Cj0KCQjw5LbWBRDCARIsALAbcOeVQlheedvOs6iPd8lDcYw9q3j8YNqKJ4YX0ITMWybZ8cghD72es28aAlw5EALw_wcB


A Center for G rievingA Center for G rieving
Children, Teens , andChildren, Teens , and

Adults  - SummerAdults  - Summer
G rief Camps for YouthG rief Camps for Youth

Cornerstone of Hope offers
four summer bereavement
camps for grieving children
and teens who are looking to
meet others who have
experienced a similar loss.

During the camps they will
participate in age-appropriate
grief activities led by
professionals and also have the
chance to go on field trips,
play fun high-energy games,
and experience challenging
activities. All camps are f reeAll camps are f ree
of  charge!of  charge!

Cornerstone of Hope provides
breakfast, lunch, and snacks
at their day camps. At their
overnight camps they provide
all three meals as well as
snacks and drinks through out
the weekend.

List of Camps and
Retreats

Regis ter Now:Regis ter Now:
We Are The MajorityWe Are The Majority

Rally (Columbus)Rally (Columbus)
Registr ation closes on Apr i lRegistr ation closes on Apr i l

National Rx Drug Take Back DayNational Rx Drug Take Back Day

April 28, 2018April 28, 2018
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The National Prescription Drug Take Back Day
aims to provide a safe, convenient, and
responsible means of disposing of prescription
drugs, while also educating the general public
about the potential for abuse of medications.

Find a Take Back Site Near You

Cleveland, Ohio - June 3rdCleveland, Ohio - June 3rd

Together, we can show families affected by
Substance Use Disorder that they're not alone.
Let's unite in solidarity with other walkers and
runners and support those who have lost a loved
one to addiction and celebrate those who are
living in recovery today. All funds raised will
support Shatterproof's mission to end the
devastation addiction causes families.

Shatterproof is the only organization with a
national event series dedicated to uniting the
community to shatter the stigma of addiction.

Shatterproof takes on federal and state advocacy
battles, mobilizing families affected by addiction,
and providing them with a platform to make
their voices heard. Your advocacy support has
helped 15 states pass life-saving legislation:
broadening access to lifesaving naloxone,
strengthening prescription drug monitoring

http://cornerstoneofhope.org/page/camps-and-retreats
https://www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/drug_disposal/takeback/


12th,  2018.12th,  2018.

The We Are The MajorityWe Are The Majority
Rally Rally celebrates the fact that
the majority of youth in Ohio,
aged 12-17, are NOT
participating in substance use,
bullying, and ARE leading the
way in promoting mental
health wellness by being
present for their friends,
practicing self-care, and
leading the way for their peers.
The rally allows youth from all
over the state of Ohio to come
together to celebrate living a
healthy, positive lifestyle.

Vis it Our Webs iteVis it Our Webs ite

Ohio Chamber ofOhio Chamber of
Commerce LaunchesCommerce Launches

Employer OpioidEmployer Opioid
ToolkitToolkit

Ohio's employers are asking
what they should do about
the opioid problem in their
own workplaces. The Ohio
Chamber of Commerce
convened a task force to
explore the options. One
recommendation coming out
of the task force was for
employers to be armed with a
toolkit of resources to be
better prepared to prevent and

programs, and ensuring prescriber practices align
with CDC guidance on opioids.

Register for Shatterproof 5K

Learn More About Shatterproof

6 th annual FED UP!6 th annual FED UP!
Washington, D.C. RallyWashington, D.C. Rally

For almost a decade, the FED UP! Coalition has
been unifying families, organizations, and allies
from across our nation who’ve stood together in
an alliance to end the opioid epidemic. With
another year of increased deaths and the change
of power in our federal government, this year
we’re planning our 6th annual FED UP! Rally in
Washington D.C. and another #OpioidMarch to
bring awareness to the need for action now.

FED UP! Website

G.A.P. Network Map

http://eventgrid.com/Events/37262/2018-we-are-the-majority-rally
https://www.shatterproof5k.org
https://www.shatterproof.org
https://feduprally.org/#


respond to the problem. With
the help and expertise of a
member company, Working
Partners®, and financial
support from member
company, Anthem, we have
developed the Opioid
Toolkit containing several
resources free of charge to any
company that is doing
business in Ohio.

Chamber of
Commerce's Opioid

Toolkit

G.A.P. Network members map is up on our new
website at preventionactionalliance.org/gap.

Please take a few moments to look over the map
and send any updated information or changes by
email to Tyler Begley

View the Map

Memorial  BannerMemorial  Banner

The opioid epidemic has devastated Ohio. Currently, 14 Ohioans each day are
passing away due to substance misuse, and each one of them is loved by
someone. You are not alone in your grief. Here we remember those people as
the fathers, mothers, sons, and daughters that they were. They are not
forgotten. If you would like to make a submission to the Memorial Banner,
please contact Tyler Begley at tbegley@preventionactionall iance.orgtbegley@preventionactionall iance.org .

Memorial Banner Web Page

http://ohiochamber.com/opioid-toolkit/
http://preventionactionalliance.org/gap
mailto:tbegley@preventionactionalliance.org
http://preventionactionalliance.org/gap
mailto:tbegley@preventionactionalliance.org
https://preventionactionalliance.org/advocate/you-are-not-alone/
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Is the content of this email relevant to you?

       

Questions? Comments Suggestions? 

Click here to email Prevention Action Alliance

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=J8o3nMZDgQ6m4WXFyI0qshLu33Am_XJNmXpHfycEEq578TKtKfYTLkgVPzLtcIQ7jacSBJ75OTstGrDovmpE66b1ljWBG_qGfB1BUkTuNCRyDauNdg2x-RTtt073ReIb5o8UbGvtd0PynLd1-TS771Vodk7AFV2nH2oAumP2ySFMBxoLQzzwFNdiW5afsjoVuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=$%7BContact.encryptedContactId%7D&ch=$%7BContact.encryptedChannelId%7D
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=J8o3nMZDgQ6m4WXFyI0qshLu33Am_XJNmXpHfycEEq578TKtKfYTLkgVPzLtcIQ7jacSBJ75OTstGrDovmpE66b1ljWBG_qGfB1BUkTuNCRyDauNdg2x-RTtt073ReIb5o8UbGvtd0PynLd1-TS771Vodk7AFV2nH2oAumP2ySFMBxoLQzzwFNdiW5afsjoVuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=$%7BContact.encryptedContactId%7D&ch=$%7BContact.encryptedChannelId%7D
https://www.facebook.com/PreventionActionAlliance/
https://twitter.com/PreventionAA
https://www.instagram.com/preventionactionalliance/
https://www.linkedin.com/company-beta/9176551/
mailto:contact@PreventionActionAlliance.org

